
THE WESTERN 

COLonial Secretary's Qljice, 

Pe;'!h, 14th Novembel', 1876. 

Exeelleney the Governor c1ireets the 
publieation of the following notiees, for 

general information. 

ERN'EST W. ROW ARD, 
pro Aeting Colonial Seeretary. 

NO'l'ICE '1'0 AIARINERS. 

[No. 89. ] 
AUSTRALIA-QUEENSIJAND. 

1,-ALTERATIOJ.~ 11:1 LIGIf.T AT B1]S'l'ARD lIEltD. 
'rhe Colonial GovPl'nment of QuccnsblHl ha:') gin'll Xotice, that 

from the :hd April, IB7G, the following- ,dtenltion would ue made 
in the lig-hts cxhihitetl on H1l4anllIcad; viz.:-

The two leading li.zhts. IH-'l'ptofol'c f'xhihitcd to nwrk t11C 
po::..ition of outer rock off Bnstard IH'ad ",YQuId 1)(' di:.;contimw<l, 
and a near approach to the roek would he denoted by it liu:ht 
exhihited from a sqriarc tower. l)('uring S.l~. by R., clisbmt ;iOO 
:ym·c1s· from the Bll~tard head lighthouse, and elevated 280 feet 
above the level of high ·water. 

Thifi light is of the fifth order betw('(>ll the bcm'ing"f;. of R. hy E. 
~ I'~. and S. \V. :l S., but it will also he !'cen as n natuT al1ight <l;;; far 
southward as the' ue'aring f;.\V. by 'Y .• \ \V., and also 1Jetvleo:a the 
bearings of S.B. and E.S.E. • '" 

'rhis light'is so 5c1'eon('(1 as to be obscll1'cd hetw('cn the be:1ring's 
of S.S. W. ml(l S, hy E., to a (1istancc of onc mile outside the rock 
~t ;lig~l. ":~\t('r j the northern line of eclipse running in a \Y. by N. 
:J)';' duccllon .. 

:\oTE.-Ye~scls when passing Bnst1rc1 hcac1~ 1n order to clrar the 
Outer rock, ~hould keep this auxili;]l'Y light 1'!l. sight until the ray 
of red. light exhibited from the pl'inciV:ll1ighthousc, is passed. 

INNER ROUTE TO TORl~ES STRAIT. 
2 .•• LIGHT.VESSEL AT PIPER ISJ"ANDS. 

}\150, that a dioptric light is now exhibited from ,L light-vcssel 
moored at Piper i5lancb, inncr route to TOlTes strait. 

The light is elcy,tted 3:") feet ano\"p, the !';c::t, and in clear weather 
should he seen from EL d.istance of 11 miles. 

The light-vc:-:sel is moored in 13 i'rrthomg, i\'ith the fonowing 
11carings; viz. :-Xorth Piper Island '\L by S.:; S., and k 'islet X. 
,:: E. '1'11.('50 hearings place the light-vessel in lat. 12deg. Hmin. S., 
long. HSdeg. 16min. E. 

CORAL SEA. 
3.·.DISCOVERY OF A CORAL REEF. 

'The Colonit~l Govcrnrdent of l\pw South \Yale:; has givC'n 1\otice, 
tl1.d C..lptnir 1 ... 0\,(', of the Anwricull h,ll'qnc J[(11(fY, reports h~Lving 
discovered a ;,ecf about -1.5 Iniles eastwJ.rd o.LFlinders reefs. 
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'1'hi-; reef (Jrrday Tcrf) is ahout a mile in circumfC'l:C"nce,. a.nd ~s 
in Jut. 17c1cg • .58min. 0'1 Jong' .. l1~)dcg' . .20;\)1n. ]~. '1']11:-) I?OSltlOl1 IS 
consiclcl'(·d concct. a~ a dep:trtarc \Vas taken from Herald cay the 
c1ay prpYion~ to r;ig'htlllg the reef. 
[Allbc((rinr;sarc t )r . t· t j BlIstnrd hearl 8:;0 ) Easterly 

ma[!lIetic. ) ana lOn et t lJipeJ' island 5,t 0 5 in 187G]. 

By Command of tlwir I.,ordship~, 
PltEDK, .J. EVANS, Hyd}'{),qrapli.ic Offlce, 

Admirrdfy, L(JII dOll , 
13th July, 187G. 

lIydrographcr. 

NOTICB '1'0 ~IARINERS. 

[No. 90. ] 
TASMANIA-BANKS STRAIT. 

EXISTENCE OF SUI'JKEN ROCKS. 
1. Infc}1'matlon hn" hO(,11 recciycd from Staff Commander IIenry 

Slanlry, lLN,. in clwrp:e of Admiralty StHYf'Y, of the exi~~cl1CC of 
a rock lying off tbc n01'th~e<lst coast of Tas11l:J.uia, and in tile track 
of vcsf-cls. 

Thi", d:mgcl' (Sr!l(fJ}I(ll1flel' Rock) has 10 feet on it at Imy-water 
fq~ring tidc",; it He's E. by 8. :1- H. 12~ miles from 8'\\'an Island 
lirrhthollsP, and X. :: E. 5~ mile~ from George 1'oc:k. These bear ... 
iIlg~ and (li~t:mcp-" i)t:<ce the danger in lat. 40clcg. 49111in. 405ec. 
S., long. l-iSdcg. 21nlin. 15soc. E. 

rrhi8 i~ eonsidcred to be the rock on which the S.s. Salanwnder 
struck in 18GD, a1thong-h the pOf>ition is about 2 miles soutlnvarcl of 
that reported by the Salamrllldi;r. 

The" 8alam(lnder, P.D." has consequently been Temoved from 
the chart. 

2. Alfio, of the existence of a sunken Tack (Harry Rock) ha'V~ng 
18 feet on it at 1Qw ,vater, lying .N.,,\V. by \Y. -i1 'Y. nearly 3 lTIlles 
from Swan ishlnc1 lighthouse. 

3, Also, of the existence of a sunken rock (Rochfort Rock) at 
the ivest entr::mce of l?ranklin. inlet, having 10 feet 011 it at lOW 
'vatcr~ and lying .:\.E. onc four~tenths miles from Double rock, 
near Badger isl:mc1. 

INTENDED LIGHTHOUSE ON EDDYSTOl'l"E POINT. 
Also, that it is intended to erect a lighthouse on Eddystone 

point, llorth·cast coast of Tasmania. 

[All bearings are magnetic. 'Variation 10~ 0 Easterly in 1876J. 

By Command of their I~ord5hips, 
Hydropr"phio o.(!ice, PliEDK. ,r. El' A;\8, 

Admiralty, London, IIydrograplier. 
19th July, 1876. 

·"c '"" •.. ' .... ,,~ "." .... '.'"".<. ci~~~t;s ~~(1'tB~tri'~1i~tl'~ft: 
Africfl., 'l'a:-;mallin,. & c" 
edition, lJl1g(!8 2lJf, 30n, 
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NOTICE TO ~IARINERS. 

[No. 99. ] 
NEW· ZEALAND-MIDDLE ISLAND, 

WEST COAST. 
REVOLVING LIGHT ON CAPE FOULWIND. 

,yith refel'pncE' to Notice to l\Ial'hwl"s, No. 20 (2), dated 22nd 
Fehruary, IS7G, on the intended exhibition of it light from a light
house then in the course of erection on Cape :r"'oulwind, west coast 
of tile Middle island :-

'J'lw Colollial Government of New Zealand has given further 
Notice, that about the mont!, of August 187(;, the'light will be 
exhibited. 

The light will l)e a ,·evolving white light, attaining its greatest 
brilliancy r;very half minute, (;'}('vated 190 feet above the level of 
high water, and in clear weather shGuld be seen from a distance of 
In milC's. 

The illullJ-inatil1g apparatns is dioptric or by lenses, of the second 
order. 

The lighthouse, <53 feet high, is built of wood, and painted white. 
Also, that notice will be given of the date of the exhibition of the 

light. 

JIydroprapltic Office, 
Admiralty, London, 

27th July, 1876. 

By Command of thE'ir Lordships, 
FREDK. J. EYANS, 

Hydrographer. 

This Notice will affeet the following' Alhniralty Oharts :-Ne,,,~ Zcnlnnd, 
No. 1212 j Capa Ji'oulwill{l to D'UI'Yillo islnml, No. ~{j1O; and l,raian rh'cl' 
to 9ar10 Ji'oul\vilHl, No. ,2.11)1: .Also, Admiralty List of Lights in Soulh 
Af!'t~~a, New Zealand, &c., 1S76, llago ,1S; anll Ncw Zealand l)ilot, 4th 
e<hLlOU, l)ngo 21H. 

IIVcl1'ogfaphic Notice. 

[No. 18. ] 
NEW ZEALAND PILOT. 

NOTICE NO. 3. 

NORTH ISLAND-EAST COAST. 
Th9 following- infol'lnnl ion l'csp<'cting VO"Cl'ty hay and Ahnriri l'ond is 

by LIeutenant \V. H. G. NowelI, H.)L SChOOHOl' Saudj/.I/, IS,;}. '* 
[All bcarj;I{!fJ arc Jla{/Jlf'/ie, Variation H3rle{/. BaRled!! in 1Siln 

. POVERTY BAY.-'1'he buoy on the ruck off Gisbol'no, washed away 
111 v>'illiel' 0[' 18,:-/, has noli been l'Bplftced, 

HAWKE BAY.-AHURIRT ROAD and PORT NAPIER.
~f~~.~{\j~~~~ll~J'I~~l~~~~J!:~; ~~~~~~Jf;:li)f~J~~lel'in~ the port. Vessels dl'ltwing 

huo.\' is moored ofI' l\tcanec l)oint; it should be left on the 
halul cntoring-. 

LIGHT.-Thc 1i~ht at nw cntl'rll1eo of Port Napicl' gJlOws rerll)otweon 
~:w.{\~~ar{{~~ ri)l;I~;!~~!l~~;.(~il:~~:~,t·.hf ,V: 1(;\t\\:~1~cs:r1q~e ~\\'i:rtel~8ctt~r ~f 
lIght IS mlclLtiC(t to lH(iicate the anchoring gl'OnlHl. 

t From" Xcw Zealand Gazette," 23rd )1:ul'h, Ig,u. 

NOR'l'H ISLAND-WEST CO"iST. 
'rhe fol1<.m'illg' lllformrttion l'e~}lnetillg lIoJdall!'cft, rivcl', Knipnm all(l 

rl,a~,ll{~~;lll!l1l,lljLJN.l:si t)r~~~'~~~~~lf1;;;~liJ}:;? i< remarl';:-j of 1\ a viga! iug Li GlltelHwt 

[All Hroriww m'c Jfoynelic. Variation Hrlf'{;, BastcI'!!/ in 1S70.] 

HOKIANGA RIVER.-'l'hc l'ocfoil' KUl'th he:Hl ig reporteel to haYo 
cxtplldc,l a enblo to 1 he sonthwal'tl, tlnl':i nalTowiug the chnunol bet.ween 
the head:.; io lk eables, ' 

KAIPARA lIARBOR.-NOl'lh 
awl it i<.; douhtrul if eil her ]'laill 
chamwlnow u~ed i::: N Ol'! h-N1Sj, ol' .' ... : .:- .. ", .... ·CC··"··;·::-
Ga/oh'!, Im-;sc.l in 11'.')0; hl'cali:m',q 
elilUlllcl when ll,)t.S. ,':,((PjJ!w n;.;ctl 

A lmo;v is plaectl off tho eml of t.he spit which forms the north side of 
TapoI'a channel. 

Ah()1lt 11 mile south of Panto point is 11 hnoy In'wJdno; n nmYl:v~formed 
Rhonl, nearly Ul''v nt low Wa.tOl', [uHl extending RX.E. 1~ lllile~ f!'Olll tho 
bno,Y. 

MANUKAU RARBOR.-l"allllY ehnllllc1 which lm«::;cs on the nOl'j,h~ 
weRt sitle of'l'l'cachel'V shortl. i~ tho one now ~(,llt:!'llnr nsrd, and JlIl~ 1:~ 
feet nt low-waj-nl' ~lll·hig-". Sonth Ch:lllllf'l, which pa"~0S OH the R()llth~ 
east sitle of'l'l'oachcry :;;1ioal, bet,ween it awl South hea(l, is Holi used. 

Dne nttelltiCll} &lumld l)~ pnid tn 1h(' sigllals from thc semn;pllOl'C, {src 
Now 7,Nllanrl PJIot, ,1.\,11 ('{htwl1, png'c lK'l,) as the cllmmcls arc liable to 
shift: !emmy channel is the only onc for \vhicll signals are matIe. 

The lighthonsc on Sout]l heael is nr.al'ly of the same color as the sur
rOHnding land; it eannot be mistaken f01' a. beacon, as the beacons are 
pain lied white. 

The buoys on South head have been removod. 
The pilot station issitllated all Sont,11 head, l")ilots board vessels off the 

head; they do nuli [Jl'occcel outside the bm'. 
\Vail'opa, eluulllcl lcaain~ to Ol1eJml1~a. is ·well bnoycd; 1.hc 1'0(1 conical 

bnoys RhonlcllJe left on the starhoard him!l elltol'ill~, 1he hlaek buoys 011 
the POl't ha.nd. '1'11e piles hitherto mal'king thIS challllol have been 
removed, 

EI'rafum.-NC\v 7:eal:md Pilot, 4th edition, 187i}, page 188. Signals for 
:i\Ia,nnli:a.u harbor; bOUI balls in SIgnal No.·1, should be shown close up to 
the yal'd. 

MIDDLE ISLAND-EAST COAST. 
PORT LYTTELTON.-Break\vat'ers are now in conrsc of con .. 

sh'llclioll from l';:tntl and Ofllecr poi1lts. l,Vhcu completcd thcy will 
afl'urc! protection from S:W. wimls to vcssels ancho1'ell within t.hem. * 

PORT LEVY.-On the roek off Bn-Ieinc point there is a smll11 beacon 
consisting of un iron sttlff and cage.'" 

• Information by Lieutenant ,\V, n. G. Nowe1l, JI.1\I, schooner "Sandfly," 1875, 

OTAGO HARBOR. 
Tl1C following lnfol'nutf.ion l'espectin~ Otago harbor is by Captain 

·William 'l'llOlllPSOll, 11a1'oo1' )lnstcr, 1Sicl. * 
[Variation WdeO. 14mil1, Ear,le1'l.l/ in 1870.] 

Tho depth ofwatc\' at prcsent in thc chaunel acroSs the outer bar is 18 
feet rt,t low~wat.el' spring tides, anc! across the iuncl' bar 17 feot. 

To enter at lIi~ht hl'ing tho two leading- lights ollthe sautl-spit; in line 
S.S,"\Y. nnd steOl' on this C0111'8e nnLil the~ red li~ht~ ut the pilot slation 
inside Tniron hC21(1 opens Ollt;t then steer 1'01' HUlTington lJui1tt;, passing 
Initbfay heliween that puint and the sallll~::;pU-" lUlti eOll1inning It mid
channel con1'S0 hetween the hnoys Oil the inller bltl'-learillt{ the reel 

n~l~1'~l~;;,tl(;n~t~~~:rlt;~d nn}~};t:Ui~l,~tW){:;~tCki. %~~ \;~: ~~l'f~~~ildi f~~~'fiil~~~ ~.~~ 
beacon,) OH the slal'board hand abont 70 r':tl'tls dIstant. 'l'he channel 
tlwHco to J)nl1o(lin is \Yell llHll'kcd by buo'y8 1111(1 beacons, red OH the 
sttw}Joal'd siil(!. mul bluel,- OIl tho 1)0I't. 

l)ilots bortl'fl vessols \yif.hiu f1 mdins of :; miles fl'om 'I'a.il'on. head. 
unless the sea on the outor hat' l'011ller it nn'<:ttfe for It hoa.t;; this hO,V0\'Cr 
seldom oeelll·~. IfllH'-lufe, then the 'Pilot boat is plared ill mitl-ch:mnol 

~¥~~(~glf~~~ ~~bl;L~~~ rlJlt~:~d~;i~l~\i~i ll~11;c;~~~nWI~~~(;lllCtniioTe~ftili~~~1~~~e~~ 
oat to Yie\v. IF I~hc ,yind he stt'o)l.~alHl northerly tile \'ei-isel sho111r1 r11n 
iu lluder casy sail, to clln..1J,le 1 he pilot t.o hoard in 8a.i'et.y, as t.hero is not 
room to ronud n. \'essel to III the chmme1. 

1f the ,vincl be nOl'thCl'l.v, 01' ifit be nccessal',\' to wait for daylight, for 
tide, 01' 1'01' 11 pilot, stand uff aud on, and do not hl'iH~ the lighthou~e to 
hear to the ea~twa,j'(l {)f Bonth; It yessol will thereby hClleJiL by the 
northerly cUl'rent and keel! to Wl11dWll.rd . 

AllChoragc.-'fho ontcr anellorage is safe whnl1 there 1S 110 casliUi!:in 
the wina. timfl.ll \'('ssel~ shonld keep as near the lillc of the lending lights 
as cOlln~llieHt, iu n r,-ttllOlTIS llbont hlllr~a·mile from the shore; awl Jal',!:{o 
vessels ahout. 1~ miles 011'81101'0 in 1:5 fatholll.':!, with l'airoa.head lighthouse 
hearing South. 

The inner alldlOl'a~e is between ITowJett point aml the ONto huoy on 
the inner lJal'. ~lJHl i;,; Rare in allY ",enther. For YC!H,els anehOl'in~ belo\v 
lInri'ill~t()1l puint, tIte Hearcr they are 10 j1l1) sltlHl-."pit the helter; and 
nho\'c i-ame point; tlwy should get iuto the bight tL little, aJJl'eaBt 01' Lhe 
old native .. illug-e, 

Oulv vc~:~els of a, 1i~l1t drnn~ht ean work into the inner anchora~c. 
""heri worldllg" ont on i11e ebb ('are must he t~l]~('n not to s!nwt too close 
OW~l' 10 Hc;n\':ll'd point, as the titie and::;w!'ll st'Lin jhat.tlil'Pefioll: tl.le 

~~i;~l ~li~~:;~,LStel~e:~~J~;,tcpV:i~Yl~d\~~.nil;;t~i :~:,(lt i~~~:tWI)~Yt:i~~;l~li\;'c ~1~YlCY0Ci~i 1 bg 
hl'onght Hp. '!'lle holchng gl'UHlH11S not good; and tlns bight IS tlangerons 
to get int.o, 

&c" No. 2,HL Al~o, New 7.cal:tnd Pilot, 4th 

"j" Scc Koticc to )Iarincl·s, No, (,2 of lSj6, respecting lig-hts and fog signals at Otngo, 

CHATHAlVI ISLANDS. 
The follmving information has been derived from UllitCll States IIydro

gralJlJic 1\ oticc, No. tlU of H;'5." 

WARE-KATJRI ISLAND.-WANGAROA or P01'!.T HUTT.-Th0 
only gOO(t hnl'bol' ill Ohathmn i:;;]anlis is that of Wllugal'on Ol' Port IIntt, 
::;itt'iatetl on the llol'th~west sille of' l'ej·l'o hay: nw Iioi(ling gruund is rocliY 
allti t olel'1lhly good. The O~llCl' tlncilomgcs ,U'C eXlJoselL 

'rho l'oc1~s in the vicinity ofOhatlmm islands fi.l'e gGnernl1y llHlrkc(l bY 
kelp. 

Posiiioll.-By oh'icl'\'ation made hy the United States Goycrnment 
T1'llll"jt of' Veulls EX]l(>{li1iOll in Decemhcl' J.',j.~, the longitude of Wan
gltro:t harbol' wa;; fOHnd to be 17(}deg. 30miu. ,1!}s.oc.;) "l, 

The pl'evailing winds dnring the stlty of the party woro westcrly. 
Tidcs.-It is high water, full and change, at a.bout till.; tid.es rise 2& 

feet, 
Supplies.-FI'~Rh 'Vfl,ter can e[l.'9ily be obtained, nlso wood for fuel. 

)'lutton awl heef call lH11Jl'oCIll'ed, hut vegetablcs arc Hcarce. 
'rIleI'c lll'O alJOut lilt) white inhnhitants compo:mcl of English and 

Gel'llIallS, whose occnpation is tlmt of sheep farming, 
London, 

NOTIOE. 

BALL FIRING, FREMANTLE. 
Colonial Secreta:,'Y's OjJice, 

Perth, 14th Novembe;-, 1876. 

DURING the progress of certain alterations 
necessary to be made on the New Rifle 

Range, JIIlollument Hill, Fremantle, Rifle 
Pr:wtice will be carried on at the Old Range as 
heretofore. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
ERNEST W. HOW ARD, 

ptO Acting Colonial Secretary. 
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Tenders for Annual Contracts for the Year 187711 

Oolonial Sem'eta1'Y's Office, 
Perth, 1st November, 1876. 

TENDERS ]l'OR COLONIAL AND CONVICT SERVICE, (endorsed "Tender 
for ......... " as the case may be) will be received at this Office until noon of TUESDAY, 
the 19th DECEJldBER, 1876, from persons willing to Contract for the performance 

of the following Services during the year 1877 :-

SUPPLIES 
Of the following articles at the undermentioned 
Stations; to be delivered in such quantities and at 
such times teS mtey be required;-

At Perth, Fremte11tle, Albte11Y, Bunbury, York, 
Newctestle, Chmnpion Bay, Guildford, Busselton, 
Williams, and Rottnest Island: 

Fresh :lYIetet @ per It. 
Stelt Beef @ per It. 
20 per cent. Flour, @ per It., and @ per ton of 

2240 Its. 
Fine Flour, @ per It. 

Ereted mtede from 20 per cent. Flour .. @ per It. 

Ditto from Fine Flour, @ per It. 
Tea, Stego, Blne, Sodte, Ctendles, Sugm', Otebnotel, 

Linseed lYletel, Stttrch, Pottetoes, C'cndle wick, 
Cotton wick, Kerosene wick, 1,/;ice, Soap, '1'OOteCCO, 
Stelt, Br>1n, Coffee, Coffee Ground, Hops, Al'l'ow
root, Butter, Pepper, lYlnstterd, Cheese, vegette
bles, >1nd Rteisins, @ 1)01' It. 

Shoeting' CtelicQ, @ per yterd. 
Smnples of tell but JiIetet and vegebbles must teccom
pteny tenders. 

Gin, Brandy, Wine, Porter (Bottled), vineg>1r, 
Lime Juice, lYIilk, @ per gallon; Colzte, Kerosene 
tend Whale Oil, @ per gtellon. 

Pipes, @ per dozen. 

Eggs, @ per dozen. 
Leeches, @ per dozen. 

Firewood, @ per cord of 128 feet, to consist of 
Eanksia, to be delivol'ed tend stacked by the 
Contractor when tend where required, and sub
ject to me>1smement on delivery. 

Firewood for Rottnest to be Banksia wood, in 
billets of \) inches diameter tend three feet in 
length. 

Firewood for Breaksea Island, King GeOl'ge's 
Sound, to be @ per cord delivered on the Island. 

The Government reserve the rig'ht to cancel the 
Contract for lHeat tet the end of Jlfarch, 1877, if they 
think it desimble to do so. 

Tender to be endorsed" Tendel' f01' Geneml Supplies 
fay 1877." 

2.-FORAGE 
For such Horses as mtey be employed in the 
Service dUl'ing the year 1877, tet Geraldton, Fre
mantle, tend Perth. 

Hay, @ per ton. 

Barley, @ per busheL 

Bmn, @ per It. 

The daily ration of each horse is 18 lts. of Hay, and 
9115s. of Corn; tend Tenders must state the mte per 
diem for each horse. The fomge must be delivered tet 
the Contmctor's expense, tend tet such places in the 

district tes. the liorses mtey from time to time be 
stn,tioned, tend in qllttntities not exceeding one 
month's supply. 

Tender to be endorsed" Tender f01' Forage." 

3.-0 RTAGE 
Thtet may be required tet Perth tend Frcmantle, 
dUl'ing the yeter 1877. 

Tenders must sttete the rate per trip tenel per day, 
for one, two, 01' three-horse teams respectively, 

Tender to be endorsed" Tenele)' f01' Cm·tage." 

Between the undcl'lnentioned places during the 
yel1r 1877:-

Perth tend Fremantle, aud vice versa. 

Fremantle and Rottnest, and vice versa. 

Perth >1ucl Rottnest, tene1 vice 'versa. 

Fremantle to Roebourne. 
Do. to Champion Bay. 
Do. to Bunbury. 
Do. to V tesse. 

Tenders to state the price per ton, and per head 
for passengers. 

Tender to be endorsed" Tender fo1' T·mnspm·t." 

At Perth, Fremantle, Guildford, V tesse, Bunbury, 
York, Newcastle, Chmnpion Btey, vVillimns, and 
Albteny, during the year 1877. 

'l'enderers must stttte the price for the bmial of an 
adult or child respectively. 

Contractors to find p>111. 
At Perth the contractor will be allowecl the use of 

te funeral car. 

Tender to be endorsed" TendeT for Burial of 
Pa~(pers." 

S.-SWEEPING CHIMNIES 
During the year 1877, tet Perth, Fremantle, Champion 
Btey, and Albteny. 

Tender to be endorsed" Tender for Sweeping Chi'm
nies.n 

7.-0ESS PITS. 
To empty Cess Pits tend Dry Eterth Closets during 
the year 1877, at Perth, Fremantle, Alb>1ny, Bunbury, 
'Vtesse, York, Toodyay, and Champion Bay. 

Tender to be endorsed" Tendel' for Cess Pits." 

The Government does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender for any of the 
above named services, and reserves to itself the rig'ht of accepting' a portion of a tender. 

The whole of the supplies to be of unexceptionable quality, and subject to approval or 
rejection by officers or persons duly deputed by the Government. 
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Tender~ for .A,.nnual Contracts for the Year 1877. -(ContinuecV· 

The flour to he warranted to keep good fOl: six months after delivery. 

Fresh Meat to be delivered daily, when the Government or its representative may con
sider it practicable, and in proportion of three d~LyS' supply of JYIutton to four da,ys' supply 
of Beef per week, or alternate days of each. When Beef is issued, fore and hind 
qua,rters, or portions thereof, are to be delivered alternately; six inches at lettst to be 
cut off the hough al1dneck bones. JYlutton to be delivered in carCtLSSes, excluding heads, 
necks, shanks below the knee, and houg'h jOllltS. 

The supplies to be delivered at such places and times as may be required by the 
Government or persons deputed by it.' ' 

The ordinary ration of Vegetables to consist of 1 tb. of Potatoes, 1mt when demanded by 
the Government, and in sefLson, the following' equiv~Llents must be supplied twice a, week: 
Pumpkins, 211is.; 01' Tumips, Oarrots, or, Oabbage, 1~ 11)8.; qr Onions, t lb., for eVElry 
pound of Potatoes. 

An supplies must be delivered in good and sound packa,ges; Oorn and Flour sacIcs, and 
Oil casks, will be returned to the Contractors; other pa~kages will be r<.:)tallled free of 
charge. 

The Oontractors will be liaqlefor any expense which may be incurred by the Govem
ment III consequence of the non-performance of their contracts. 

Payments to be ma,cle monthly, and for general supplies for the quantities actnally 
consumed in the month. 

No tra,nsfer of any Oontract will be permitted, without the J!T0vio~<s consent of the 
Government. 

Each 'r0ncler 1nw,d bcm' thc bon!)' ficl0 Sl:r!nat~[1'eS of two 1'esponsibl0 ancl ccppTovecl 
who will be required to be bound for the due perforlll~1l1ce of the Contract, uncleI' a penalty 
of about one-fourth of the estillmted sum to be paid under each Oontract. Plll'ties tLl'e 

requested to be c[11'efullll drawillg up their Tenders, which should be in strict conformity 
with this Notice. 

Forms of Tender nmy be had on a,pplimttion to the Comphol1er's Offi.ce, Fremantle, to 
the va,rious Resident Ji!lagistrates, and at the Public Offices, Perth; [J,ndno tender 'will be 
entertained uuless rendered on the prescribed form. It is not necessary to fonva;rcl 
dfulJlicat0 tenders; one tender form properly filled up and witnessed, both as regards the 
OOlltriwtol' and his sureties, will suffice. 

The Convict Department willl10t require to draw supplies under thes,e Oontracts until 
the 1st April, 1877. 

By Oommand, 
A. O'GRADY LEF~OY, 

Acting Oolonial Secretary. 

Colonial /3ec)'ciccTY'S Office, 

Pf-rth, 1st November, 1876. 

FOR POLICE SERVICE (endorsed" Tender for ......... " as lIw case may be;) 

will be received lLt this Oifice until noon of TUESDAY, the 19th DECEJYIBER, 
1876, ii:01ll willing to contract for the pel'fornmnce of the following' Services. 

during tho yOlLl' 

for Police, 

Supply of such S~1,(ldlcry, St:1ble Utensils, Bedding, 
Blankets, &c., for the use of the Police Depltrt
during the yen,r ending the 31st December, 

1877, ltS from time to time be requirOll by the 
of Pt)1icc. 

Samples of meh Article must accompltny Tenders., 

On appliclttiol1 at the Office of the Superintendent 
of Poliee, n, list of ih\3 varions i'Ll'ticlos l'cquil'cd., 
tOg'UUl Cl' "dth the UN81'age a,nnu:11 COllsul~ptioll of 
each, can be scc::l. 

will be afforded by the Super
of the J:'olice. 

~I'end(n' to he end.orsed (f ~zrcnder for An1f'Eal ElltpVUes 
loo· " 

At the undermentioned Police Stations during the 
year 1877 :- ' 

. .A1]:)ltny Northam 
Brid o-etown N ortlmmpton 
Bnllbury Perth 
Champion Bay Pil)jrtrrah 
Donglura l:~oeb6nrne 
Frell1a-ntle Tooclyay 
Gnildforcl V rtSSC 
GWlllJrt Victorilt nrtins 
C{l'eenollg'h YvHliams River 
Kojomip YOl,k 

Tenders to state the rrtto per set, and for removes. 
Polico Horses to be shod to the satisfltction of the 

Officer in ch~1rge of the Dish-iet. ~ 

lImsos not in the Police Porce, but the property 
of 1",110 LocnJ GOV-Bl'lllll(;Ut> 111USt be shod i1t the same 
l'[Lte as Police IIo1'3es. 

Tendors to be 811<lOl'SCU H 1'cHlJc? /0'1' Shoeing }Io'j~ses/' 
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Tenders for Annual Contracts for the 1877. -(Contimiecl.) 

for 
for 1877. 

To be supplied in the undermentioned quu,ntities, u,t 
the seveml Police Stu,tions nu,med, u,t per bushel of 
50 IUs. 

13ushels. 

Albany ...... '" ........................ 396 
Albany noad, 36 miles... ......... 198 
Bu,nnister ........................... 198 
BUl1bury .............................. 264 
Blackwoocl Ko. 1 Stu,tiorr ......... 1:32 

Do. Bridge.................. 132 
Beverley .............................. 132 
Chu,mpion Bay ..................... 2G4 
Cu,nning .............................. 132 
Dongarm.............................. 198 
Frelllu,ntle ........................... 330 
Guilclford ........................... 2G4 
Gingin ................................ 132 
Greenough ........................... 198 
Gwu,lht ................................. 264 
Hu,rvey .............................. 1:32 
Kojonup .............................. 2G4 
IJu,kes~ York Rou,cl .................. 132 
Jli[Lndumh ........................... 132 
nEnninup ........................... 132 
:Mount Bm'ker ..................... 198 
KOl'tlmlll .............................. 198 
Perth ................................. 924 
l'injltrmh ........................... 132 
Quillchtlup ........................... 132 
~roodyay .............................. 2H4 
'V,l,SSO ................................. 198 
'Victoriu, Plains ..................... 132 
'iVilliml1s River..................... 3:30 
york. ................................... 330 
Youndegin ........................... 132 
Slml'ks £<1;)', delivered [Lt"( 132 

Chmllpion Bu,y ............... ) 
Roebourne, to be clelivered on"( 396 

]'relllu,ntle Jetty ............ .l 
~'he Etule;)' or On,ts to be delivereclu,t the Con

tractor's expense on or after 1st Jalluary, lS77, in 
sllch guu,ntities of not less tlmn one quu,l'ter of the 
whole u,nd not exceeding the whole of the u,bove 
weights, [md u,t such times u,t the u,bove-nmned 
St,otions, u,s nm;)' be in writing by the 
o£licer in chn,Tge of sllch Stations. 

'fhe Government do not bincl themselves to take 
from the Contmctor the whole cl'mnht.y tendered to 
1)8 supplied) unless clell1u,ndec1 in '\vl'iting' as above. 

'render to be enclorsed "Tender f01' Bal'ley 0,' Oats 
fO)' Police Horses." 

for POLICE HORSES, 
for 1877. 

Good SOW11' Wheu,t or Ou,t Hay, to be supplied u,t 
the seveml Police Stu,tions nu,med, u,t per ton of 
22101])s. 

Tons. 
Albu,ny ................................. 18 
Alb[Lny Rou,d, 36 miles ............ 9 
Bu,nnister .............................. 9 
Bunbury .............................. 12 
Blu,ckwood, ]'Io. 1 Shtion......... 6 

Do. Bridge..................... 6 
Beverley .............................. 6 
Chmnpion Bu,y ........................ 12 
Cu,nning .............................. 6 
Dongu,1'l'u, .............................. 9 
Frem[Lntle ........................... 15 
Guildforcl .............................. 12 
Gingin .................................. 6 
Greenough .................. ,......... 9 
Gwu,l1[L ................................. 12 
Hu,rvey ................................. 6 
Kojonnp .............................. 12-
Lu,kes, York Rou,d .................. 6 
JYIu,nduru,h ......... '" .. . ...... ...... 6 
1\finninup ............................. , 6 
lYlount Bu,rker ........................ 9 
N01'thu,1ll .............................. 9 
Pel'tl1. .................................... 42 
Pinj,U'ru,h ......................... ...... 6 
Quindu,lup.............................. G 
'rooclyay .............................. 12 
'Vu,sse .................................... 9 
'Vietoriu, Plains........................ G 
,iVillia,ms River ..................... 15 
York .................................... 15 
Y oundegin .. .... ...... .. .. .. ......... G 
Slml'ks Bu,y, delivered at Chu,111-"( 6 

pion Bu,y ............... , ........... ) 
Roeboul'lle, delivered on ]'1'e- '( 18 

111u,ntle Jetty ..................... .l 

The Hu,y to be of fil'st-mte quu,lity, and delivered t1t 
the Contmctor's expense on or u,fter Ju,nual'ylst, 1877, 
in such quu,l1tities of not less thl111 one ton u,lld not 
exceecling' the whole of the above weights, [Lnel let such 
times only [Lt the u,bove-l1l1med stations, u,s nmy be 
clemu,nclecl in writing by the officer in chu,rge of such 
stlttions, u,nd to be subject to u,P11rovu,1 on delivery. 

The Government do not bind themselves to tu,ke 
from the Contmctol' the whole quu,ntity tenderecl to 
be supplied, unless demu,nded in writing u,s u,bove. 

Tencler to be endorsecl "Tendel' fO'l' Hay fOl' Police 
Horses." 

The Government does not bind itself to accept the lowest 01' any tencler for any of 
the above-named services, and 'will in eacJl case requirE\ the guarantee of two responsible 
persons for the due performance of the Oontract. 

Forms of Tender may be IlfLd on application to the various Resident Magistrates, and at 
the Public Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained unless rendered on the 
prescribed fOTm. It is not necessary to forward d~"pliccde tenders; one tender form. 
properly filled up and witnessed, both as regarcls the Oontractor and his sureties; will 
suffice. 

L. IST .of applications. received by the Resi
dent Magistrate, Vas se, for Licenses to 

to c1estroy 'Wild Ca,ttle and Horses under 
"The vVild Cattle Nuisance Act, 1871," during 
the year 1877;-
E, Rurris ... 
G. Bridges ... 
J. Allnutt ... 
T. Brennu,n ... 
J. FOl'l'est ... 
G. F.l'IIcGregor ... 
G. Lu,ymu,n ... 
J. Riggins ... 

For Self u,nd J o11n Recrris. 
SeU u,ucl Eclmund Smith. 
Self u,llcl Ewd. R[Lckett. 
Self u,ncl Anthony 'iY ood. 
Solf u,nd Percy J. Low, 
Self. 
Self n.nc1 Clms. Lu,Ylllu,n. 
Self and IvIichu,el Riggins. 

J. S. HARRIS, RJYI. 

By Oommand, 
A. O'GRADY LEFROY, 

Acting OolonialSecretary. 

'ML' 1ST of App1ications received at the 
, l{esic1entJliIagistrate's Office, Geralc1ton, 

for Licenses uncleI' the provisions of "The 
Wild Cattle Act, 1871." 

J\'bl'y Ann Smith ... For Timothy Crea111, Dmiiel 
Creu,m, John Creu,m; 
ab. native 1'OIDlllY. 

GEORGE ELIOT, 

Resident lViagistrate, 

Resident's Office, Gemldton, Victoria. 

4th November, 1876. 
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CONVEYANCE OF 1vIAILS. 

Colonial Secl'ctary's O.ffice, 
Perth, 6th Octobel', 1876. 

TENDERS (in duplicate, endorsed" Tenders 
for (as tile ea8e may be) Mail,") will be received 

at this Office until noon of Friday, the 24th 
November, 1876, for the conveyance of the 
undermentioned Mails, for one, two, or three 
Y?"tl'S, commencing from 1st January, 1877, 
VIZ. :-

1. From Perth to Fremantle, and vice versa, 
twice daily, in a spring vehicle. 

2. From. Perth to Guildford, and vice versa, 
once claily, in a spring vehicle. 

3. Express Mails between Perth ancl 
:Fremantle, and Perth and Guildford, 
including the delivery in Perth of 
Newspapers, &c., on the arrival of the 
English and Oolonial Mails. 

4. From Guildford to Newcastle, and viec 
versa, twice a week, in a spring vehicle. 

5. Fl'oiu Guildforcl to York, and vice Vel'sa, 
twice a week, in a spring vehicle. 

6. From Perth to Vas se, viii Oanning, 
Serpentine, Pinjarrah, Bl'lU1swick, 
Australind, Bunbury, Minninup, Lud
low, and Lockville, '1nd vice verSCt, twice 
a week, in a spring vehicle between 
Perth and Bunbury, and on horseback 
between Bunbury and Vasse. 

7. From Pinjarrah to JI.t[andurah, and vice 
ve1'SCt, once a week, on horseback. 

8. From Bnnbury to Balbarrnp, via Darda
uup and Bridgetown, and vice versa, 
once a week, on horseback. 

9. From Busselton to Qnindalup, and vice 
versa, twice a week, on horseback. 

10. From Guildford to Upper Swan, and 
vice verSCt, once a week; and from 
Guildford to Ohittering, and vice verSCI, 
once every four weeks as at present, on 
horseback. 

n. From Geraldton to Glengarry, calling at 
Sn,ndsprings, Ellendale, and Tibradden, 
from Glengarry to Greenough, al1d1FlCe 
VC1'SCt; and from Glengarry to Gel'alcl
ton, once a week, on horseback. 

The arrival and departure of the 1\fails will 
be subject to instructions from the Postmaster 
General, [md liable to alterations ttt ally time 
cluring the year. 

Two approved sureties will l)e required to 
join the Oontractor in a guarantee for the due 
fuliilment of the cl uties contracted to be per
formed. 

Speeial Forms of Tender, with conditions 
attached, may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the 
General Post Office, Perth; an cl no Tender will 
be entertained unless rendered on the prescribed 
form. 

The Government will reserve to themselves 
t,he right to terminate the Oontract at any time 
by giving three months' notice. 

'Where Mltils are conveyed in wheeled vehicles, 
a free passl1ge must be provided for an Officer 
of the Post Office or Telegraph Department, 
when required by the Postmaster Genentl. 

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any Tender. 

Further information may be had on appli
cation to the Postmaster Geneml. 

A. O'GRADYLEFROY, 
Acting Colonial SecretfLry. 

Colonial SeCl'eta1'Y'S Opice, 
Pel,th, 27th September, 1876. 

TENDERS (in duplicate, endorsed" Tenders 
for Northern Mails ") will be received at 

this Office until noon of W ec1nesday, the 
fifteenth day of November, 1876, for the 
conveyance of the undermentioned Mails, for 
one, two, or three years, commencing from 1st 
January, 1877, viz.:-

GUILDFORD TO N ORTHAlIIP'I'ON 

By the present route, viz., vic£ Gingin, 
Victoria Plains, VValebing, Berkshire 
Valley, Long's, 1\1cPherson's, Whitfield's, 
(and during Winter vili Milo) , Il'win River, 
Dongara, Greenough and Gemldton, and 
vice Ve1'scZ, once a week. 

The arrival and c1eparture of the Mails will 
be subject to instructions from the Postmaster 
General, and liable to alterations at any time 
during the year. 

The weight of the weekly JYTails will be 
limitecl to two hundred and twenty-foul' pounds. 
(2241bs.) 

Two approved Sureties will be required to 
join the Oontractor in a guarantee for the due 
fulfilment of the duties contnLcted to be per
formed. 

Special Forms of Tender may be had on 
application to the various Resident Magistrates, 
and at the> General Post Of rice, Perth; and no 
Tender will be entertained unless rendered on 
the prescribed form. 

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any Tender. 

Further information may be had on applica .. 
tion to the Postmaster General. 

By OomIl1tLnd, 
A. O'GRADY LEFROY, 

Acting Oolonial Secretary. 

NOTIOE. 
Colonial SeCl'eta1'Y's Office, 

Path, 5th A1!gltSt, 1876. 

'11HE Oontract with the Government for the 
JL conveyance of l\fails and Passengers 

Ooastwise by the Ste,1Il1er Georgette being 
about to expire, Tenc1ers will be received from 
parties willing to perform a similar service, 
with a Steamer of not less than gross register 
of 337 tons. 

Further particulars can be obtained on 
application at the Oolonial Secretary's Office, 
Perth, VVestern Australia. 

A. O'GRADY LEFROY, 
Acting Oolonial Secretary. 

NOTIOE. 

Colonial 8ccreta1'Y's Q{fice, 
Perth, 17th October, 1876 .• 

I T is hereby notified, for general information, 
that the Government of Western Aus

tTalia oft'er a subsidy of £3000 per annum to 
any person or persons who, subject to conditions 
to be specified, will pbce a steamer or steamers 
of not less than 350 tons nett register and 
100 horse-power, to run between this Oolony 
and the Straits Settlements. 

Full particulaxs can be obtained on appli
cai;ioll at the office of the Oolonial Secretary. 

A. O'GRADY LEFROY, 
Acting Oolonial Secretary. 
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V. R. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Colonial Secretm"Y's QUice, 
Pe)'th, 30th Octobe)" 1876. 

TO SHIPOWNERS, CAPITALISTS, 
AND OTHERS. 

I S Excellency The Governor deems it 
right to warn all persons who may 

contemplate engaging directly or indirectly 
in collecting Guano on the Lacepec1e anc1 other 
Islanc1s belonging to this Colony, that the 
provisions of the Act passed during the last 
Session of the Legislative Council, intituled 
"An Act to make further provision for the 
"punishment of persons trespassing on certain 
"portions of the Crown Lanc1s in V{ estern 
" Australia," ,vill be strictly enforcec1. 

That Act makes persons founc1 collecting or 
removing Gmmo, without having obtained a 
license from the proper authority in this 
Colony, punishable with twelve months' im
prisonment with hard labor, in ac1dition to the 
fine of £100 which they incur under "The 
Waste Lands Unlawful Occupation Act, 1872;" 
and further it provic1es that any ship engagec1 
in this unlawful enterprise shall, together with 
her tackle, apparel, furniture, and everything 
011 b08,rd her, be seized and condemned as 
forfeited to the use of Her :Majesty. 

By Commanc1 of Ris Excellency The 
Governor, 

A. O'GRADY LEF1WY, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

P~~bZic W01·ks' QUice, 
PMth, 30th Odobe;', 187'6. 

TENDERS (enc1orsec1 "Tencler 'for Court 
. House at Newcastle,") will be receivec1 at 

this Office until noon of Tuesc1ay, the 21st 
Noyember, from persons willing 'to perform 
certain alterations and "octdi.tions for a Tetiring 
Toom at the Court House, Newcastle. 

Plans and specification can be seen on 
cation either at the PuNic \V 01'1;:8' 
Perth, or the Resident Magistrate's, 
c<1stle. 

appli
Office, 
New-

'1'he Government c10 not binc1 themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender, anc1 will require 
the guarantee of two responsible persons for the 
due performance of the Contract. 

Forms of tender may be had 011 aFplication 
to the various Resident IVlagistrates, and at the 
Public Offices, Perth; and no tender will be 
entertainec1 nnless renc1ered 011 the prescribec1 
form. 

JAS. H. THO:iYIAS, 
The Goyernment Engineer. 

Public WOj'ks' QUice, 

Perth, 21st Octobel', 1876. 

'J'iE~T))ERS (enc1orsec1 "Tender for Boys' 
J School and Master's Quarters, York,") 

will be receivecl at this Ofiice until noon of 
Tuesc1l'0Y' the 21st November, 1876, from 
persons willing to perform certain adc1itions to 
the Boys' School anc1 Master's Quarters at 
York. 

Plan anc1 specification may be seen on 
application either at the Public 'N orks' Office, 
Perth, or the Resic1ent Magistrate at York. 

Tenc1erers to state the shortest time in which 
they will perform the work. 

The Government c10 not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest, or any tenc1er, and will re
quire the guarantee of two responsible persons 
for the c1ue performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be hac1 on application 
to the various Resic1ent Magistrates, ancl at the 
Public Offices, Perth; and no tenc1er will be 
entertainec1unless renderec1 on the prescribed 
form. 

JAS. H. THOTYIAS, 
The Government Engineer. 

Public W OJ'/;s' o,Uice, 
Perth, 12th October, 1876. 

TENDERS (endorsecl "Tender for Linemen's 
_ Ruts,") will be receive cl at this Office 

until noon of Vvec1nesclay, the 15th November, 
1876, from persons willing to construct twenty
five Line111en's Huts for the Eucla rrelegraph 
Line. 

Plans amI specifications 111[ty be seen and all 
particulars known on application at the Resident 
Ji![agistrate's, Albany, or the Public vYorks' 
Office, Perth. 

The Government do not hind themselves to 
accept the lowest 01' allY tenc1er, ancl will require 
the guarantee of two responsible persons for 
the clue performance of the Contract. 

Forms of tender may be hctd 011 application 
to the various Resic1ent Magistrates, and at 
the Public Offices, Perth; and no tender will 
be entertained unless rendered on the prescribed 
form. 

JAS. R. THOIVIAS, 
The Government Engineer. 

1876. 

1\/f AI_LS for tl'ansmisf'ion by Contract Packet da [\ing GCOl'gC'S 
1ft Sound viill close at the Genelal Post Olii.ce, Perth, as 
undcr:-

1."01' the Australian Colonics, New Zealand, and TtlSmania, on 
::\Ionday, the 21th ~ovcmbcr, at 12 o'clo(;k (noon). 

:Fol' Europe, India, C<tpC of Good Hope, &c., on Satul'chy, the 
2nd December, at 2 o\:loo1\:, p.lll. 

1\1011(,), Order::.> fm transmission by the above COllYl":Y;111CCS will be 
issued on the Allstrali,m Colonit's, Kcw Zedlaml, and 'l\!.-"llwnia. np 
to noon 011 Satul'cby. the 25th XOH'mbcr, and on the United King
dom up to noon on Friday, Dcccml~er 1st. 

Letters ltegistratioll must b8 posted onc hour before the 
clo.<:.ing or ::\laUs. 

IJatc I~eael'~, on payment of a fee of 6d., mny be posted up to 
1 o'clock for the Colonial .Mails, and up to 3 o'clock for tl,le 
EuroDc~m ?t(\ils. 

:KC\YS1)J.pr1'3 must be 1l0f:tc:d. onc hour before the closing of the 
l\Iclil b\' ,yhieh they are intended to be sent, otherwise they will 
not be'l'onyul'ded until the next ~Iail. 

A. IIEL::\lICII, 
rostmuster~G('neral. 

L IST of applications Teceivec1 by the Acting 
Resident MCLgistrate, Tooc1yay, fOT 

Licenses to c1estToy vYilcl Cattle anc1 HOTses 
unc1er "'rhe \Vild Cattle Nuisance Act, 1871," 
fOT the year 1877 :-

Applicant. 

Rosenda Salvado 
Do. 
Do. 

William Coates 
Do. 

ChaI'les Lloyd 
Do. 

GeoI'ge Slater 
Do. 

For whom rcquil'cc1. 

Agr.thaI' Elquezu1)a1. 
Henry Yudich. 
Frec1eric Y 1'be1. 
Self. 
Vlilliam Coates, Jun. 
Self. 
J oseph li1. Lloyd. 
Self. 
Hemy SlateI'. 

S. P. PHILLIPS, 
Acting Resident Magistrate, Tooc1yay. 

Resident's Office, Newcastle,} 
4th Noyember, 1876. 
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LAND SALES. 

Crown Lands' Office, Pertl!, 14th November, 1876. 

T HE undermentioned Allotment of Land will be offered for Sale, at Public Auction, on the 
date and at the place specified in the Schedule below, at one o'clock, p.m. 

SCHEDULE. 

Date of sale., Place of Sale, Description of Lot. I Number of I.ot. I_QuantitY_. I 
Upset Price. 

a. r. p. 

1876'1 
7th Doc. Geraldton ... G81'alc1ton ... Sub. I 3 2 24 I £3 per acre. 

MALCOLM FRASER, Commissioner of Crown Lanc1s. 

Compf1'oller's O./flee, 
Premantle, 11th lVovembM', 1876. 

CERTIFICATES of Freedom have beo11 
issued to the undermentioned Convicts, 

whose sentoncos have expired ;-

Reg. No. 8302 Peter Hudson 

" 
" 
" 

9061 Thomas Anen 
9778 Saunc1ers J ohnso11 
9822 Eclward J11:atthewson 

THE undermentionod man is requested to 
communicate with this office ;-

Reg. No. 5305 Ja,mes Geary, who received a 
Conditional Pardon on the 1st April, 1862. 

W. R. FAUNTIJEROY, 
Comptroller. 

I HEREBY give notice that I have applied 
to the Irwill District l'l,oads Board for 

permission to close the road leadin g from JitElo 
through my Tillage IJease to Str<twberry. 

JOHN M. PASCOE. 
Milo, 23rd October, 1876. 

York Municipality. 

THE An11ual Meeting of the Elect?l:s a?-d 
. Ratepayers of the above MUl1lClpahty 

will take place at the Mechanics' Hall, on 
Monday, the 4th December, 1876, at four 
o'clock p.m., for the election of Chairman, two 
Auditors, and six Councillors, for the ensuiug 
year. 

JOS. T. MONGER, 
Chairman, Y. 1'11. C. 

vV cllington District. 

I HEREBY give notice that I have applied 
to the Wellington District Roads Board 

for permissIon to place three gates across the 
J'l'iinor Roac1leading from Bunbury to Minni
nup, viz.: one at the seven, one at the four, 
and one at the one mile. 

THOS. R. LOVEGROVE. 
Bunbury, Nov. 6th, 1876. 

By Authority: RICHARD Pr;'rIIER, GovernIllent Printer, Perth. 




